
Frauds 1
Exict in many forms, but C

there ia no fraud that i9 more (t?)
contemptible than the one of A
substitution. Of all tlie sub-

stitution frauds there is none
which perpetuates a j;citcr
outrage upon the consume
than the substitution of

I Imitations
V9 "or Cottolcnc, which is the

only reliable, wholesome aud
healthful shortening upon

f,ryw the market. Don't ba in-

duced to purchase

Counterfeits
of Cottolono, or you will bo yip
lamentably disappointed in Qs.
the results. Cottolono as a r,.--

shortening is endorsed by
physicians nnd cooking ex-

perts.f 12eMtr?thut your cook
u&cs Cottolono.

,?
hold hi tlireuautl live pound pnlU.

Male only by

N.K.Fairdank 4t Co., &?

CHICAGO,
AND 8

134 I. SEUViME 1VE.. r,
PHILADELPHIA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISIOM.

JUNE 3d, 18T4.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the aDo o
date for WlBsan's, Qllbcrton, Frackvllle, Ncn
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading
Pottstown, Fhccnlxvllle, Norrlstown and Phi)
adelphla llroad street station) at 8:00 nail 11:4'
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on weekdays For Pott
Tllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, OUborton, Frackvllle, Ne

Castle. St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 0:00. 0:40 a. c
and 8:11) p.m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pott
town, Phcenlxville, Norrlstown, PhlUdrlu) a

t 0:00, 0:40a. m., 3:10 p. m.
Trains leave Frackvllle lor Shenandoah

10:40a m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27 p. P
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at (l:i
11:43 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sunday
at 10:40 a. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (llroad street station) '
Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 55 a m, 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sunrtavs it 8 V) a m.

Leave Broad StreetSlatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

For New York. Express, week day,
at 3 20, 4 05, 4 50, 5 15, 8 50, 7 83, 8 20. 8 DO, 11 CO

11 It a m, 12 00 noos, 12 41 p. m. (Limited F,j
press 1 03 and 4 52 pm. dining cars ) 1 40
230, 823, 4 00, 6 00, 800, 8 60, 7 13 81!
10 00 n m. 12 01 nleht. Sundays 8 20. 4 U5. 4 6.1
T 15, 8 12. 9 50, 11 03 a IB, 12 44. 1 40, 2 80, 4 IX'(Um- -
llon 4 : ii Ni7i3wni(upm uumigni.

Express for Uoston, without change, 11am,
weekdays, ana 6 60 p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Ualtlmore and Washington 8 50. 7 20. 8 31

0 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, 11 40, (12 35 limited dlnlni
car,) 1 SO, 3 46, 4 41, (5 ID Congressional Limited
Pullman Parlor Oars and Dining Car), 617,
0 35, 7 40 p. m.. 12 03 night week days. Sun
Uays, 3 50, 7 SO, 3 10, 11 IK II 40, a m.. 4 41, 6 65,
7 40 p m. and 2 03 night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Express. 5.10, 8 50 a. m (1.00 Saturdays only)
30, 4 and 5 p. m. wo kdays. Sundays, express

8, 8.45nnd 0 45 a. m. Accommodation, 8, 8.20 a
m., 3 20 and 4M p. m. Sundays 8, 8.15 a. m. and
4 p. m.

For Cape May 9 am. (1.30 Saturdays only) 4
p m. week days. Hundays, 0 a. m.

For Sea Isle City, Avalon. Ocean City.
Wlldwood and Holly Ueach, expre,

weekdays, 9 a.m. and 4 pm. Sundays 9 a. m.
S. M. . JlfOJT, J. 'V. ,lo-J-

Oen't '.(anarKr toii . ftet't'' At

Hi-The- 1317 Arch St.
VI I I IIUUI PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only (lennlne Specialist In America,

notwithstanding what others adrertlse.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
Special Diseases and Strictures

Permanently Lured In It to & days

BLOOD POISON ES3&$ssffi&
new method la 30 to mi days. 0 years' turo-pa-an

Hospital and 32 practical experience, as
Certificates and Diplomas prove. Bend five

stamps for book, "TRUTH," the only
book exposing Quack Doctors and otliersad-vertlsln- g

as great Specialists. A true friend
to all sufferers and to those contemplating
marriage. Tuemoststubbornand dangerous
cases solicited. Write or call and be saved.

Hours: Eve's Wed. and Sat. eve's
iSun (Mi. Successful treatment by mall.

WOMEN
Easily- Quickly,

Permanently Re&TC

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all the train of evlli
front early errors or lat:excesses, the results oi
overw oik, M e k o e s s
worry, eta FuMetrtiiffth
devtlopment and toat
given to every organ and

oi ine doqjimnion natural methods
Xmn'edlatHlmprovemen
seoTi, FAlture Impossible
2(Ki ri"fprenpoB. Boott
explanation and proof!

ERIE MEDICAL CO

BUFFALO, N. Y.

THE GREAT' SUCCESS.

a ? t OlUcnJ 55

sSioM4 "5

tJ 'F!S StifSf8 La --w-

B. K. Severn, F E. Magargle, W. H. Waters

Captures the Suburban at Oonoy
I Island in Quick Time,

LIVELY BRUSH AT THE PIHISH.

Sport rut on n Hpurfc Which Forces
Ilnmnpo nml Ilanquet to Their SpeU
lest Tarnl, Who It ode the Winner, Oos
tn rihloftgo for the American Derby

New York, Juno 22. Suburban day at
the Coney Island Jockey club track set In
hot, but before the first race a cool air
from the sea made the heat a trifle more
bearable, although it was still too warm
to move about. The attendance wni by
no means as great as on Brooklyn handi-
cap day at Gravesend, but still there was
an uncomfortable crowd. When the great
race was started there was no such crowds
of spectators covering the lawn as on the
first day of the racing season. In the bet-
ting ring, however, It was almost Impos-
sible to move about, and when some book-

maker hoisted a little better odds than
another on some favorite animal the rush
was Irresistable. Hats were lost, coats
were torn and tempers spoiled In tho
utruggle, and scarcely nuyhody escaped
the wild rushes.

It was a nreat dnv for the Conev Island
Jockey club, and not less than ar,0!X) peo
ple were present to enjoy the sport. All
went home happy, for the favorite had
won the Suburban. It was a wise move
of Taral's to pay $500 for the mount, as It
urougut him iu much more money, lor
Gideon and Daly are by no means pnrsl- -

mlnlous owners.
When the trumpet sounded for theSub-urba- n

the horses came out and made the
usual parade, with Henry of Navarre lead-
ing, followed by Sport, Kinglet, Com-
anche, Banquet, Hamapo, Charade, King
Lee, lion Alonzo, St. Michael and Pick-
pocket bringing up the rear kicking and
plunging. Sir Walter was not in the pa-
rade, but followed the others up to tho
post and getting the most applause, as he
was the only one who could be singled
out.

At quarter before 5 o'clock the twelve
horses which were to contend for the val-
uable prize were all at the post. Several
times they broko away and one or two
were left. Finally Starter Howe got dowu
on the ground and tried his luck from
that point. In thesecdnd break he caught
them all in motion and sent them away
to a fine start, with Kinglet leading, fol-

lowed by Henry of Navarre, Pickpocket,
Banquet, Comanche, Rumapo, Sir Wal-
ter and the others.

The first quarter was run In twenty-flv- e

seconds, and then Kinglet had a length
the best of it, whllo Banquet, with all of
his weight, was taken into second place
by Simms, only half a length in front of
Hamapo, on whom Taral had a gentle
pull. Half a length behind Hamapo was
Pickpocket, but Henry of Navarre, the

of which so much was expected,
.dropped back into fifth place.

The half mile pole was passed by the fly-

ing Kinglet iu 50 5 sees., buthe wasouly
three parts of a length in front of Ban-
quet. Banquet was still half a length
ahead of the next horse, but it was Pick
pocket who hnd chauged places with Ham
apo, and looked exceedingly dangerous.
Henry of Navarro was still llfth, but
could not get any nearer to the flying
leaders.

At the three-quarte- Banquet passed
the polo first in 1.101-5- , leading Kinglet
by a head. Kinglet was then two
lengths ahead of Pickpocket, who was
Btlll going strongly, he in turn two
lengths ahead of Henry of Navarre, Taral
having let the pass him at tho
point. Sir Walter was running strongly
in the sixth place. The time to the mile
post was 1.41, and Kinglet, under Grif
fin's strong urging, had got the first place
by a head from Banquet, but it was the
last effort of that badly tired horse. Pick-
pocket was still there, but by only a head
over Henry of Navarre, he iu turn being a
neck in front of Hamapo, Sir Walter still
running in the sixth place, and Sport waa
eighth.

Then came the turn into the stretch,
and "Look at Sport" was the cry, for
Thompson took him around next to the
rail and he was cutting down the others
in a moht remarkable fashion. Taral
heard the thunder of Sport's heels cloe
behind him, as did Simms on Banquet,
and they woke up to the fact that the
rogne was coming down the stretch like a
thunderbolt, and was fighting like grim
death for at least a part of the money.
Kinglet quit immediately, and took uo
further Interest in the contest. Pickpocket
had had enough of it, too, and he dropped
back without a murmur. Sport was not
alone in his rush for the westerner. King
Lee was coming along, too, and it was ap-
parent that the finish would lay between
Hamapo, Banquet, Sport and King Lee.
Taral was riding Ramapo for dear life,
with Banquet still a long distance in
front, but he was gaining a few inches
with every jump, while Sport was hang-
ing on altogether too well to suit either
Simms or Taral,

The three ran close together until the
last fifty yards, when the persistent spur-
ring nnd Hogging of Taral gradually drove
Ramapo's head in front. Banquet's nose
was beside him and it was all over. The
game geldiug was not equal to tho emerg-
ency, and he had to be content with sec-

ond place, two lengths iu front of Sport.
King Lee got fourth by four lengths from
Henry of Navarre, who ran a game race,
but was in too fast company for his
weight. Pickpocket was sixth. Sir Wal-

ter seventh and the rest trailing behind,
some of them pulled up.

The mile and a quarter was made by
Hamapo In S.00

After the race Taral left at once for
Chicago, where he rides Domino in the
American Derby today.

Fatally Blint !y a Ilnrclar.
NonniBTOWN, Pa., June 98. Tho police

were notified of the probable fatal shoot-
ing of the colored coachmnu of Mrs. An-
gelina Bray.of Waverly Heights, Chelten-
ham township, by a burglar. Duriug the
night a thief entered the residence of Mrs.
Dray and was heard prowling about the
house. The coachman called on the thief
to surronder. The latter, instead of yield-
ing, whipped out a revolver ami fired two
shots nt the oonchman, one of which took
effect, Tho thief then Jumped over the
prostrate form of his victim and escaped.
The coachman's recovery is doubtful.

Jerry Mmpson In Washington.
Washington, June 28. Representative

Jerry Simpson returned to this city last
uight for a few days from Merkeley
Springs, W. Va., where he has been for

three weeks. Mr. Simpson will return to
tho sprlugs tomorrow. He is far from
well, but is iu the road to reooyery.

i'lltt .411441,111 At.
UlRMIMltt M. June V?

t!ou from LtiuNlnnv. tn
day's mine disaster, 1k

m Horror.
-- T.nf r Infnrmn-eer.uo-

Wedlii's-
a hundred men

were ltnprlHoneil in n buriiliiir mini', nnd
four taken nut dead, allow that Ilfty of
those rescued were ntphyxlnted and are
now prostrated. Many are In a critical
condition and a number of dentin are ex-

pected. Two men lire still missing and
are supposed to be dead. The lire Is still
ruglng. An official Investigation shows '

that tho fire win uot of Incendiary origin,
as reported.

Fntnl l ull Tilth n Stnlriraj.
Indianapolis, June 22. A stairway in

the ilJtna building fell, throwing six work-
men to the basement and burying them In
the debris. The Injured are Christopher
Doyle, Clelland Jullop. Ktnmet Kearney,
Michael Morlarlty, Samuel Itlcketts and
Judson Whitestone. Itlcketts and Doyle
will die.

Dr. Weknrlr'fl Triumph.
BCDA PKSTll,June22.-T- he house of mag-

nates has passed tho civil marrlago bill by
a majority of three. The bill provides for
compulsory civil marriage, which will
alone be recognized by the law. Provis-
ion is also made for the legal dissolution
of marriage.

A Fnlminns Flint nt O0I1I.
Citll'l'LK C11KKK, Colo., June 22. A

strike of fabulous richness has been made
In the Pike's Pcnk mine. The new find
consists of an eight inch streak of decom-
posed quarts', and talc, which .averages
sixty ounces of gold to the ton.

To flattie Bpnln'M Indemnity Clnlm.
Tasoier, Juno 22. Sultan Abdul Aziz

has ordered the payment to Spain of the
Indemnity promised by his father on ac
count of the Melllla affair.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

The Fall Kiver line steamer Plymouth
Is still aground near J'all Hiver, Mass.

The reports of cruelty to evicted miners
In tho Indian Territory are corroborated.

Professor Herbert Tuttlc, professor of
modern European history In Cornell uni-
versity, is dead.

Dr. Gustavus DroNhagen and wife were
murdered iu their beds at Lawley, Fla.,
by a supposed burglar.
FRalph Lindsay was killed and his
brother Frank severely injured by light
ning near Tuscola, Ills.

Randall's Commonweal army paraded
Pittsburg street last night without

despite police warnings.
Miss Fraueis Willard was tendered an

enthusiastic welcome home at the Cal
vary Baptist church, New York. last night.

Willinm Wiialey (coloredl. 19 years old,
was hanged at Coin uliu s, ()., this morn
Ing for killing Allen Wilson In Greene
county.

William C Delaney, y clerk of
Buffalo, N. Y., was murdered in his office
by George A. Burt aolomy, an elevator
man, who charges Delaney with intimacy
with Mrs. Bartholomy

TAKE
THE

BESTEMMUflCT-- J U W r "jrvjr ant

S1.00 Bottle. j H
I OMcentadow. J&ZMM&ZM

Tma Great Couoil C'uiie Dromntlv cum
where all others fail. Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, Whooplnr Couch and
Asthma. For Consumption it nag no rival!
nos cured thousands, and will CURB YOU It
taken in time. Bold by Druggists on a guar-
antee). For a Lame Hack or Chest, uso
GHILOH'S BELLADONNA PLASTERSC

CATAHRH
REMEDY

llavoyou unarm r Tins remedy Is fruaran-tee- d
to euro you. lric60ctfl. Injecforlree,

Sold by C. H. Hsgenbuch,

When In POTTSVILLK,
. Stop at

PHILWOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Contra Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
attached. Dlnest wines, liquors, cigars.

PEOPLE who have CAHPETS,
or MATTRESSES

To "too OloanocL !

While cleaning house, will do well to
call on or address

Itt STEAM BtlO!llllCtfl,l-5ffl'5!-
?r'

33 East Coal Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving
If yon want a good piece ot rag carpet, wel

woven, take your rags and have them wover
up In carpets. It will pay you In the long run
All kinds, with or wlth jut stripes, made tc
order; beautllut rainbow stripes. Low prices

205 West Oak Street, Shenand oah, Pa

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
110 East Centre St.

All work guaranteed to be flrst-cla- s 1 lu every
particular. Bilk ties and laco curtain sa spec
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

RTi 'n n n who can taste our candlesa tflHinnt n.foolinr nf nlTer...

rA.T riinl tion for the vount? manvuu vxaxwho 1)rIngg them. They
just melt In the mouth; the girl's eyes
melt with tenderness tho young man also
inelte, and the question is settiett. iry it.

FRED. KEITH AN,
Ice Cream, all flavors. 101 N. Main St

25 CENT
WALL PAPERS

FOR 13 CENTS A ROLL.
Closing-ou-t tills season's (roods toraoV'1 room,

H. CADY, PROVIDENCE, H. I.

When Yon Want a First class Rig
make it a point tnen to

"Deknmp'ft Liuerij
West St., between Centre and Lloyd.

Teams 'o Hire for all Purposes

jar - m in;wuiuii

In an.! iruai i, instigation,
Washington. .Tune 23. The aUK.tr trust

Investigation committee held a brief ses-
sion yesterday and examined George Han-
som, son ot Senator Hansom and clerk of
the senate committee on commerce, and
also Captain A. C. llnrnei, messenger of
that commit tee, In regnrd to their pur-
chases of sugar stuck. George Hansom
said his father had not known of his pur-
chases, and in fact he was tho last person
to wl,om be woultl have spoken of the
transaction, for his father had always
told him uot to gamble. Captain Barnei
also testified to keeping the knowledge of
lits sugar slock purchases from Senator

Fire In Stats l'rltnn.
AUItriW, N. Y., June 22. A fire Inst

night destroyed 1 10,000 of state property
in Auburn prison. How the lire started

unknown, It was first discovered in
the second story of tho south wing, in
which are located the broom shop, the
wood working department and the nor- -

lty shop. Iu half an hour tho whole
structure, 250 feet by 40 feet, wis iu a
blaze, and was totally destroyed.

ItiftustrlnU Starving tn Death
GRASit Junction, Colo., Juno 22. A

few Industrials, members of the Smith
army, straggled in hero today, They re-

port about 150 of their comrades at the
point of starvation nnd thirst, scattered

long the desert between here nnd bait
Lake. General Smith Is here and is en-

deavoring, with poor success, to send aid
to them. If something Is not dune tunny
deaths may be expected.

Chllilrmi Cnuse n Wreck. I

Bethlehem, Pa., June 22. An east
bound coal train on the Jersey Central
railroad Jumped the track nt tho crossing
over a switch at Dryland station, six miles
from here, wrecking a score of cars and
killing an unknown youth, nged about 17,
who was stealing a ride. The accident was
caused by children turning the switch
while the train was passing. The children
escaped injury.

Tlllevlnc City Clerk Cnnv'cted.
STEUDENVILLK, O., Juno 22. Tho testi

mony In the trial of the case of y

Clerk W. H. Johnson, Indicted for the al-

leged embezzlement of city funds, ended
iu a verdict of guilty of embezzlement ns
city clerk and uot guilty as an ngeut, of
ficer or servant. A motlou lor a new trial
has been made.

Dempsey (Jritnted a Iteliearlrjfr.
HAr.UlSPUI'.o, Juno 22. Tho pardon

board granted a reheariug in the case oi
Hugh F. Demnsev. the Homestead pois
oner. Pardons were recommended in tue
cases of William H. Denterly, Bucks
county, perjury, and Martin Patchkiss,
Schuylkill county, on account ot his ex
treme age.

For indigestion and all other
conditions resulting from con
stipation,. go by the book on
Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c At
drugstores ; or write to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st, New
York.

330 V 33' DO

Saloon and Restaurant,
Formerly Michael Peters',

15 X. Mnlti St., SHciiuncIoa?!.
Fresh and cool beer alwavs on tan. Finest

wU.es, liquors and cigars.
JAMEB BOWES, Prop,

EADING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

IK EITEOT MAT 20, 191

Tratns leave Shenandoah as fallows!
For Now York via Philadelphia, week aji
10, 5.25. 7 2n a.m.. 12 HI, a.W 5.55 p.rE. Suna.

'.10. a m r"or Vew York via Muir Chunk
week davs, 5 2.5,7.4) a. m., 12 31, 3 SI p. m

for UotJtnz and Phlladolchla. week day
s.10, 6.8.1, 7 a, a. m., 12.3J, 2.?5 5.55 p.m. 8Uf
lav, 2.10. rn.

For P week days, 2.10, 7.20, a, m
iJ 3! 2 5.65 n. m undav. 2.10 a. m.

For Tamaqua and Mabanoy City, week days
'.10. 6.2.5. 7.20. a.m.. 12.32. 2.55. 6.M D. m. Buo
lay, 2.10. a.m. Additional tor Mahanoy City,
week davs. 7 00 p. tn.

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburt
week aavs. i.z. u.au a. m., i.u, i.w v. m
Sundav. 8.25 a. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2.10. 8.2S, 5.15
7.S0, 11.30 a.m., 12.32, 1.35, 2.5.5,5.55,7.00,9.1!
n. m. Sundav. 2 iQ. '1.15. a. m.

for Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 3.2S
7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.35. T'l), .S5 p. m. auraay.
i.' a m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH!
Leave New York via Phlladelnma, week days

.00 a. m.. 1.30. 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.15 night. Bur
day, 6.00 p. m.

Leave New York via Maucn c&unk, week aayt
1 30, U.10 a. m 1.10, 4.30 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal
week days, 4.20, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., and 4.0
4 02. ll.Rn n. m. Rundav. 11 30 n. m.

Leave Reading, week days, 1.15,7.10, lu.uo, n.w
m., d.do, 7.t7 p. m sunaay, i.ro, a. to
Leave Pottsvllle. week days. 2.35. 7.40 a. m.

IS.SO. fl.11 n. m Sundav. 2.35 &. m.
Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.13, 3.60, 11.13 1

m., I M, 7.10, v.za p.m. aunaay, a, 10 a
L,eave usiuuuy Kiuy, week days. 8.45. 9 tl

11.47 a.m., 1.51, 7.44, 9.54 p, aunaay, i.tr.
a. m.

Leave Mahanoy fine, week oi va, z.su, t.
5.3U, V.57, ii.tw a. m., ixcs, 1S.U0, D.aj, o.),..i,w.i
p. m. sunoay, s.iu a. m.,

Leave WIlllamsDort. week days. 1010 a. m
3.35,11.15 p.m. Sunday. 11.15 p. m.

immmnre. wasnmtrion ana ice went tii
H. O. R. R.. throueh trains leave ReafllK
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. R. It. II.) at 8.20
7.a0, 11.28 a. m., 3 41,5.18 7.22, p. m., Sunday 8.S0
7.10, 11,'JS a. m., 3 40 7 a p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Whir

and Mouth Street wharf (or Atlantic City.
Week days express, 9.00 a. m.; (Saturday- -

only 1301: 2 00, 3 ou, 4.ou, a.ou p. m. accoio
mrtdstl fi.Ofl a. m.i 5 D. m.

Sundays Fxpress, 8 00 K.oo, 10.00 a.m. Accon.
rnndatlon, 8.00 a, m. and 4 30 p m.

Returning, leave Atlantlo City depot, cor
ner Ailantlo and Arkansas avenues : W
days Kip'ess. 7.00. 7.15, 0.00 a. m. and 3 30, 5.30
a Acoommouaiiou, a.iuu in. unu p. iu,

sunrays Expres, 4.uo, n.ti, 8.00 p. m. as
commo'iatlon, 7.15 a m. and 4.15 p. m.

Parlor cars on all express trains.
O. a. IIANCOUH, (Jen. Pats. Alt.

Philadelphia Pa,
1. A. SWEIOAKI), Oen. Supt

T. M. REILLY'S
centralia's

POPULAR : HOTEL
Where you can always pet

a glass ot

i'opi 8m awl Refreshing Wines

Whiskeys, eto, i)oc'i lorgct the place.

T, Kf. JK.oiUy78,
Locust Avenue, I'ENTU ALIA, PA

PIP1

FOltBIGNBHS.

Thoy Have Created ft Reigu of Ter-

ror at Walston, Pa.

FAMILIES DRIVEN FROM HOME.

English Speaking; Miners Forced to De-

sert Their Abiding I'laoes nt the 111,1.

dine t,r tlift Angry llttiiirarlans and Ital-

ians Trnnp Ordered to the Scene.

PtINXSl'TAWNKY, Po., J it no 22. Wals-
ton contains about 2,000 foreigners who
are in an attitude far from penceabl". The
mine olllclnls are in town, and the Italians
and Hungarians are running things at the
mines to suit themselves.

An additional lot of firearms were pur-
chased yesterday, and our hardware mer-
chants could have sold a hundred Win-
chesters if they had had them. Very few
English spenklng miners are now In Wals-
ton. Those thnt are there are compelled
by the foreigners to stay, as their lives
are threatened if they attempt to leave.
The Italians claim that they have a
Frenchman among them who is an adept
at making bomb, nnd that they have
plenty of good ones made.

The foreigners, armed with Winches-
ters, have picket lines around the town,
and will allow none but friends to pass in
or out. American born citizens are forced
to act as guards to keep everybody out of
the place.

The pumpers have been compelled to
leave the pumps, and tho mines are rnp--
lly Hooding with water. John Snyder,

mine superintendent at Walston, was
compelled to lenve, and hns been staying
in town. He resigned his position yester-
day and left for home lu Ohio. The peo
ple anxiously await the,nrrival of troops
ordered here by t he governor.

The foreigners understand that the
troops are coining, and the railroad aud
highways leading from this place Into
Walston are swarming with hordes of
Italians and Hungarians wrought up to
the highest pitch of excitement. The
greatest fear now is that there will he au
attack upon the English speaking miners
nnd their families. They have been driven
away from their houses, and fathers and
husbands have been separated from their
wives aud children, nnd the women nnd
also their little children are ruuuing
around nnd aloud for protection.
Word has just come to town that tho
more daring or the foreigners want to
come to this place aud search for tho
missing English speaking men, nnd
should they come it is feared there will be
bad work done.

Atay Iteslline n

Cleveland, June VI. Tho Mnsslllon
district coal operators held a meeting here
to dccido on some concerted action iu re-

gard to reopening their mines, where tho
miners are still holding out (or a fifteen
cent diilercntiul. It Is stated on Rood au-
thority that tho operators will refuse to
pay auy dillerentlnl, and will attempt to
resume within a week with n

labor if the old men fail to accept the
terms of the Columbus agreement.

tVnrklliff Pllners Assessed.
SI'I'.INOFIKLU, Ills., Juno 22. Tho

miners of tho Springfield t en-

dorsed the scale adopted by the miners'
conference Sunday and decided that each
miner working pay 12 per cent, of his
wages toward helping those out of em
ploymeut. A number of mines have re
sumed. The effect of resumption of the
coal mines caused several large Spring
field factories employlug hundreds of
meu, to resume work.

Union .Miners Kvlcted.
SriLLMAN, W. Vn., June 22. Fourteen

families of union miners were evicted here
yesterday, and their places iu the mines
were taken by sixty southern negroes
Eleven armeil uou-uuio- u men are now
working there, that being the only mine
e occasion will be prea'1, ' by the pas- -

Jr. Therowill also be u citations and
logues and sinning of nn excellent

laracter will be rendered bv the school
id choir. The church will be beautifully
icorated for the occasion. Strnnrrprs
id goers cordially Invited,
srvlce will commence at 10;y0 a. m. and
and 6:30 p. m.

The IlliiRtuwu Railway.

resuming operations soon.

Worklnir ailners Forced to Quit.
Sullivan, Ind., June 22. The miners

at Star City resumed work yesterday, but
were forced to come out by a delegation
of strikers from Alum Cave. The purpose
now is to wait for orders from the officers
of the state federation.

Southern Illinois ailnsrs
St. Louis, June 22. A large number of

mines In southern Illinois resumed work
yesterday. Active preparations for re-

sumption are belug made everywhere.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing; Quotations of tho New York and
I'lilludelphla KscltHttfrcs.

New Yoiik, June 21. Tho share speculation
was dull again today, the volumes of business
being lighter even than on yesterday. The
trend of prices was generally downward
Cloelng bids:
Lehigh Valley 37K W.N. Y. & Pa
Pennsylvania 40 Krio - 128
Reading 104 1).. L. & V -- lco5
St. Paul 00 "West Shore
Lehigh Nav 51 N. Y. Central 97T6
N. Y. & N. K m Luke Krle & W... 154
Hvw Jersey Cell J0OM Del. os Hudson ...YJU

(7,.ntral Markets.
Pnn.AmLi'iiiA, June 21. Flour firm; win

ter superfine, fci.ltK&'.'U; do. extras, S2.26S&
2.40; No. 2 winlor family, rS.IUa.(Vi. l'ennsyl
vanla roller straight. $2.70!.a5; western win
ter, clear. Si.5tKili2.7B. Wheat dull, Irregular,
with 62c bid and tt2V4o. aaiked for June. Corn
linn. blither, with 4714c. bid and 47$ie.asked for
June. Oats Mruicr, higher, with 55o. bid
and &tk-- . ubited for June, lleef quiet: shoul
ders, Ei. Pork quiet, firm. Ird steady;
western stenm.JI). llutter quiet; Pennsylvania
creamery, prints, extra, itk'. ; do. fair to prime,
1718c.; prints Jobbing at 2Ut&3c, Cheese
Bteady; part skims, a!1 ic. Eggs steadier.

I.lvu Slook Market.
New YoUK.June 5)1. Kuropean cables qutUe

American steers at ul4'i,10)6e. per lb.,
weight: refrigerator beef, 7tfrBu. per lb. (' t! es
steady: vuuls, poor to prime veals, $l'&i " pt r
1(10 llw.: buttermilk ealves. S(i8.50. Sheen
dull; lambs iiU-'.- i r- - sheep, S9.7Dii3.75 per l

lbs.; prim, . ft.!) in. 75 Hogs waak; Inferior to
choice qui'U-- tit $ Hrr.30 per 1(1) lbs.

East Liukhtv, Pa.. June HI. fat tie slow;
prime, ?t 5nft44.70; good butchers, StliM.'!.);
bulla and st .ig-- . S Hogs slow at a Ufcllilo
of 15c.; Phllailelphlas, Jl.ldv-il.W- : best mixed.
$1.0034.0.. best light to heavy, (l.8.'iiit4.(Kl.

Sheep in light demand; extra, $3.3iitk1.40; fair
fl.MUJi" :v; cummun, &uc.(ul, lainui, ii.wj

j 4.50.

A VETERAN'S VERDICT.

Tho War is Over. A Well-know- n Sol- -
J i.!r, Correspondent and Journal- -

1st Makes d Disclosure.
'niMana eontrlliuted her thousands ot brave

.her-- , to tliiMvar. and no state hears a bet-vo!-

in (hut roHpcet than it does, n
''1,1.' It is rupldl) arj)Uirlnt ilk.
Ne in. ice. In war nnd llterntura
u'l Vi'well. well known us a write: 1

," I111- won .in honorable iKtslllnn Pur-1.- ,'

,.it,' w:ir he wa- - a member of t'o M.
V '1 and of the 13tli Indiana In

11, rv Vol.nueer-.- . un Important
'ims-ane- he w riles a- fullows:

of us old tnenin lieie ire Uvliift
'Ith-- IteMoritivc Nervine. Heart '
.'rve.ind I.her 1111- - nil of them Rl''t.i
'M MtlHlu.'flnit In fiict, we Imvf n wr

thin compare with then, of
( we mils! say they are the be t f,rn-- .
nun of lie qniilltlos required in a pi

nf Ihelr naluro we hne ever kno it.
t... m- none bnl words of prnlv fin tl" m

l.e nutirrowth of a new prinp-o'- n
'n' iiti'l tone up the system

We :ty to till, trv theo retnt-t'ies.-

,. ,i Yti'.tel!. Mnrlim, Ind., Dei- ... tMS
. ii'iuetlle-- t are sold by all tlmisi' ' "it

t'trtiantre, or sent dlre. t b tin
Meuh-a- l Co., Elkhurt, lnd. on re-- .

r Jul e, 81 per bottle, six buttles 35, e-

"fimlil 'I be.t posit Iveiycoulaluuctthet
,or .ImuMP'tl druirs

Political Cards.
cos;iti.Hf,

JOff.V T. fUOENEP.
Subject to the rules of the Republican notnl

naiing convention.

jTOR CO.tGKErlH,
o. A. U.VO,

Pubjcctto thcrulosot the Republican noml- -

nattig convention.

11 HHEUIFl',jU
ELJAS DA VIS,

Hubloct to the rules ot the Republican nomi
nating convention.

Hill 11111',JjlOlt
ALEX. SCOTT,

Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi-
nating convention.

HGN TOIt, (30th District)giOlt
JOHN J. COi'LE,

Subject to the rules Of the Republican nomi-
nating convention

UK "NATO It. 30th District)gtOIt
T1IOMAB J. EDWARDS,

Of iUhano.t f lty.
Subject to I bo rules of the 1'epubllcan nomi-

nating convtntlon.

Oil HI'.NATOK, (30th Dlstr'ct)

JAMES J. FltASEY,
Of Shenandoah.

HubJ-- ct to the rules of the Democratic nomf-nsll- ng

convention.

"Eton. --LKOlBLATVItK, 1st Dlstr ct,

JOHN F. FIN NET.
Subject to the rulos ot the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

If Oil Li;r.INI.AT(IRK, 1st Diet.,

It'Jf. It. MIDDLE1 ON
OI Malzevlllc.

Subject to tue rules of tho Republican noml
natlng convention.

LKOIHI.ATUItK. 1st DISU.pOK
JOSErii WYATT,

Of Shenandoah.
Hubl-- ct to the rules of tho Republican nomi

nating convention.

(First District)gtoic

Of Mahanoy City.
Hublect to the rules of the Republican nomi

nating convention.

POOH DIUlICTOIt,poll
I)A VID 11. luLEWEL,!,! iV,

Of Bhenandoah.
Subject to the rules of the Republican nomi-

nating convention.

rjoii I'onit pirector,
NELSON ItRANDON,

Of the Union Twps.
Pucje. t tn the rules of the' Republican nomi-

nating cot ventlon

j V iiv 'o3isiisioki!;i,pon
FRANK KINO,

Of Shenandoah.
Subject to the rules of tho Democratic nomi-

nating conv.ntlou.

Millions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In first class, relia-
ble companies, ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agont,
130 South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companion
A wennlne welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyaft's Saloon !

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pnnl room attached. Kinest whiskey.

leer. porter ami ale constantly on tv.
Choice temperance drinks and cigaro,

ChltliMtcr'si rntcliftli Dlamonsl Urdu A.

rbNNYROYAL PUS
tiriifiiiaii hiiu iiiur urnuine,

Arc ii)wv ?. lut'U idh, m.
it toe ut for ct r iter tcnaiith in m
m fn( V (i i In Itrd and 0l4 mttiliio

itHiip ; ak-- wtili tiitu ribbon 1'uLa 1

' turn ufiJ imitation. A Uruu. or wnd .

" llrllvr rr I.mi it, in iwer, o
IIL lll.llllll T.tUniouiiL. Kama iW.


